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Wunderlicli & Re&iU
iortnattiing (Commissicn ftlcrcljanls,

North Second Street, opposite the Cumberland V.dlcy

Rail Rood Depot,
CHAMBER S3URG.

B7- They are at all times prepared to carry all
kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, ice., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

*^
* They will also purchase Flour, Gram, &.C., at

market price.
COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, ami

PLASTER on hand and for sale low.
June 10, 1853.

m. F. C. REIMS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave to tender his

i Professional Services to the Citizens of
Bedford and vicinity.

07p" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1554.

Cessna & Sbaamoiiy

OAVE formed a Partnership in the Practice
of the Law. QjT" Office nearly opposite

tiie Gazette Office, where one or the other may
at all times be found.

Bedford, Oct. 26, 1849.

Dr. !$? F. Harry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinity.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building formerly occupied by Dr. John iiofius.
June 24, 1853.

S.J. M' C A I S LIN
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

HAS removed bis shop to the new Building
second door West of the Bedford Hotel, where
he is fully prepared to make all kinds of gar-
ments for Men and Boys in the most fashiona-
ble style, and on reasonable terms. Having
had much < xperience in the business, and being
determined to use his best exertions to please,
he hopes to receive a liberal shaie ol the pat-
ronage of a generous public.

Garments cut to oider on the shortest
notice.

Bedford, May 23, 1853.

Drug's and BSoo2&s
DR. F. C. REAMER

fi&s# Having purchased the DrugyuL*S*£/
% and Bo <k Store of Dr. S. D. Scott, \\ ill

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment of
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stubs, Paints, foils.
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brashes ofall kind-,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Pet fumery, Fancy
Soaps, See. &c. together with an extensive col-

lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
Sec. which he offers at greatly reduced prices
for cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

John P. Keed,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services to tie Public.
second door North of the Mengel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

3 ava r TN e.

W, J. BAE3, Attorney at Law.
WILL practice regularly in the Courts ol

Bedford County hereafter. He may, during
Court Weeks, be consulted at his room at the
Washington Hotel.

Nov. 23, 1855.

j\lc9&o§ ~A J
?ttml)c r I an t)

,
ill i!.

The Proprietor respectfully begs leave to in-
form the travelling public that this house has re-
cently been thoroughly re-fitted and completely
renovated, and is now ready to receive guests.

It is the earnest desire and intention of the
Proprietor to give perfect satisfaction to those
who favor him with their patronage. A libe-
ral share is confidently expected.

SAMUEL 'LINM A Proprietor.
Successor to 11. R. Dow is. Co.

Cumberland, Aug. 10, 1855.

Assignee's Police.
The notes, Book accounts, and other eviden-

ces of indebtedness of Sansorn and Gebhart,
will remain in my hands for collection until the
first day of January next?after which suits
will be brought against all, without distinction.
Look out and save costs.

SAMUEL H. TATE
Assignee.

X. IL?Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
See., remaining in store willbe sold CHEAP.

S. H. TATE,
Xav. 28, 1556. Assignee.

FIRM FOR iUL
A FARM, containing 200 acres, moreor less,

in Franklin County, Pa., is o fiered for sale.
Particulars can be had by inquiring of the sub-
scriber in Bedford.

VALEXTIXESTECKMAX.
May 16, 1556.

;Attwtioj£
Buyers of Clothing?step This Way.

The attention of the citizens of Hollidays-
burg and vicinity is requested to the New
Store of M. SIIOEXTHAL & CO., Xo. f>

Lloyd's Row, next door to Brown old A Broth-
er's Cheap Dry Goods Store, where buyers can
be supplied with Clothing of all kinds, and of
the very best quality.

Our stock consists of the very best goods in
the country, and at pries to suit everybody.
The following will give and idea of its variety.

Coats, from SI.OO to $25,00
Pants, 62 9,00
Vests, 50 8,00

In connection with Hats, Caps, Overalls,
Drawers. Winchester &. Scott's Shirts, in fact
every article needed by Gentlemen. Also, a
fine assortment of Boy's Clothing.

Ifyou W3nt anything good and cheap call at
the New Store of

M. SHOENTHAL & CO.
July 4, 1856.

Gentlemens' Gaiters and Shoes?Mens' and
BovsShoes and Boots; also Ladies, Misses, and
Childrens do., for sale by

CRAMER &. CO.

Bazin's & Luhin's Extract for the Handker-
chief, Cologne Water, &c. for sale at Dr. Har-
ry's Drug Store.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, Xc. <icc.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.

Rousell's unrivalled Shaving Ciearn at Har-
ry's.

Valuable Tauuorj' for Nae.

The subscriber oilers for sale his valuable
Tannery, situate in Napier Township, Bedford
County, Pa., within live miles north of Schells-
burg, in the finest bark region in the State.?
The tract contains 6 acres, with a two story
Dwelling house thereon erected, first rate saw
Mill,Tan House 65 by 22 feet, 2 rooms?fin-
ishing shop, and beam shop. There are 16 lay
away vats, 4 laches, 2 limes, 2 baits, 1 pool.?
There are all the necessary cut buildings on the
property. Possession given cn the Ist April
next. For further particulars address the sub-
scriber at Schelisburg, or t'ol. Joseph YV. Tate,
agent. Bedford, Pa. Any quantity ol Baik can
be had at from $1 75 to $2 per cord, cash.

ABRAHAM DENNISON.
Aug. 29, 1850?6 m.

Bed to rd M©J eS,'
And General Stage Office.

The subscriber respectfully begs leave to an-

nounce to his old friends and the public gener-

ally, that he has leased the Bedford Hotel, at

present in the occupancy of Col. Adam Barn-
hart, and will take possession on the Ist day ol
Apiil next. It is not his design to make many

professions as to what he will do, but he pledges
his word that his most energetic efforts will be

employed to render comfortable ai! who give
him a call. The House will be handsomely
fitted up, and none but careful and attentive
servants will be engaged. Persons visiting the
Bedford Springs, as well as those attending
Court, ami the travelling community general-
ly, are respectfully invited to give him a call
and judge I ;r themselves.

iL/ "Boarders taken by the week, month, or

year, on favorable terms.
L "Ample and comfortable stabling is at-

tached to this Hotel, which will always be at-
tended by a careful hostler. Also, a sate and
convenient carriage house.

B'.f~nllt the STAGES stop nt this Hotel.
JOHN HATER.

March 16, 1555.

BOOK BIK3MG STOKE.
The subscriber would respectfully inform the

Public that he still continues to carry on the

BQGE Gj
in No. 8 of the Franklin Buildings Chambers-
burg ; where all binding entrusted to his care
will be punctually attended to, and bound with
neatness and care.

lie still continues to keep on hand a good as-
sortment of RitLiGious, HisToKican Miscellane-
n; us Blank and School Boohs, Stationery ore.,
which he w til sell on moderate terms.

THCS. YV. WRIGHT.
Dec. 7, 1555.

FOB SALE,
A HOUSE AND LOT in Bedford, and a

valuable SAW MILLin Shade Township, So-
merset county.

The subscribers will sell, on reasonable
terms, at private sale, a comfortable dwelling
house*and lot of ground pleasantly situate in
the borough of Bedford.

Also, they will sell, on reasonable terms, a
valuable tract of land in Shad" Township, So-

merset county-, containing 390 acres, i his
land is well covered with cherry, poplar, white
pine, spruce, and other timber, and has a fine
water power with a good Saw Mill thereon e-
rected. For further information inquire of

MANN & SPANG.
Dec. 28, 1855.

TOOTH ACHE.?Persons art not general-
ly aware that Dr. Keyset's Tooth Ache reme-

dy, prepared by him at 140 Wood Street, Pitts-
burg, Pa. and for sale at Rupp 5c Oster's in this
place will stop immediately an aching tooth.
Whoever tries it will be convinced.

Dec. 8, 1854.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.
JOB MANN. C. H. SPANG.

THE undersigned have associated lhem- s elves in the
Practice of the Law, and will attend promptly To all
business entrusted to their care in Bedford and ad-
joining counties.

L-y Office on Julianna Street, three doors south ol

"Mengel House,'" opposite tire residence ofMai. Tate.
JOB MANX,

June 2, 1854. G. H. SPANG.

m P. SCHELL, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"ILLattend faithfully to ail legal busin.-s;

> t entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Be<lfor-' and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 1847.

LAall1 V
AT T 011 ft E V A T LAYV ,

Tcit Desmoines, lowa,
WILL give special attention to locating lands

?investing money?paying taxes?making col-
lections, Xc., Xc.

ShC Refers to (len. Bowman and Hon. Job
Junnn. Sept. 8, 1854.

TALL AJTD WINTER

BOXA'ETS.
Mrs. GOODZEIT, would announce to the !

Ladies of Bedford and vicinity, that she has re-
ceived and opened an elegant assortment ofj
Fall and Winter Bonnets, of the latest styles,
and respectfully invites fliem to give her a uall.
Her VELVETS and BO .N.NET TRJMMING>
willbe found to be very supeiior, and she is ;
satisfied that she can please ail tastes. Her
terms moderate, as usual.

Bedford, May 23, 1.856?]y.

fiMeiiry fling,
(Of t/tc late Firm of King <S" Jdoorhmd.) I

(lemmissten fllcvcljant,
DEALER 1 84 PIG METAL, BLCOMG,

Western Produce, &c. &c.
Xo. 76, Water Street, below Market,

Pittsburg, Pa.

The undersigned will continue the Commis-
sion Business at the above place; and having
provided himself with suitable conveniences for
the storage cf Pig Metal, Blooms, Produce, Xc. 1
i now prepared to receive consignments.

By long experience in the busim ss, and by
constant attention, In* hopes to merit a generous '
share of trade, which he respectfully solicits.

HENRY 8. KING.
April 27, 1855.

WE. FCSTEB,
WITH

BJILDWLW LI.YDERMJIJV C CO.

Importers and Dealers in Hosiery, Gloves, ;
Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods, j
Looking Glasses, Xc. Xo 84 North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-'
ly attend* d to. Sept. 5, I hob. I

Galtera and Shoes.
The subscriber would announce to the public

that he has just received, and willconstantly
keep, an assortment of Gentlemen's City made
Gaiters and Shoes, also Misses and children
Shoes, which he will sell as low as they can be
bought any where else, and will sew all rips
gratis. As he has but a small profit on these
Shoes,~all sales must he cash.

He continues to carry on the Boot and Shoe-
making Business in all its branches at his old

stand, and is prepared to accommodate, in the
best manner, ail who favor him with a call.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit and
receive a continuance of the same.

WM. -GLAAIi.
Bedford, July 18, 1856.

Jos. \V. Tate,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
Has for sale S Farms and 12,000 acres of land
in Bedford and Fulton counties. Lands sold in
quantifies to suit purchasers.

Bedford, March 7, ISs6?ly.

??ohia M©orEsesaI f

[Successor /ft King &' -Afoor/iearf)
WHOLESALE GBGCIL

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And dealer in Fish, Bacon, Cheese, Dried

Fruit, Lard, Lard Oil, Flaxseed Gil, White
Lead, Pig L-aci, w irtdow (Bass, Glassware, Iron
and Nails, Star and Tallow Candies, Variegated
and Rosin Soap, and Pittsburg manufactures ge-
nerally. No. ~7, Woodstreet, Pittsburg, Pa.

Particular attention given to the sale of Pig
Metal and Blooms, and liberal advances u ade
thereon. Feb. 15, 18->6?ly.

-NOTICE:.
Tile Partnership heretofore existing between

Thomas and John King, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. All persons having unsettled
accounts with them, ate requested to attend to
their liquidation without delay.

THOMAS KING,
June 1, 1854. JOHN KING.

Having this day associated Henry S. King,of
the City of Pittsburg, with us in the business -.i

manufacturing Iron, the business will be con-
ducted under the name and firm ot John King

Co.
THOMAS KING,

June 9, 1554-. JOHN KING.

FX liorder,
Clock & WatcEa Maker

A.\l) DEALEII IX" JEWELRY,
Would respectfully announce to the citizens

of Bedford, and the public, in general, that he
has opened a Jewelry Slt.re in the building re-

cently occupied by 11. Nicodenius, Esq. nearly
Of-fjcisile the Bedlord Hotel, where he will he
pleased to see ail in want of articles iri his line.

He has on hand, and will constantly keep, an
elegant assortment of JEWELRY, and wili re-

pair ( locks- and Watches in the bert style. He
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage, as
lie feels satisfied be can render satisfaction to all
who entrust him with their work. His terms
will be moderate.

He has on hand Gold and Silver WATCHES,
Silver Spoons, Thimbles, Butter Knives, Gold
and Silver Pens a: d Pencils, N.c. Xc.

April 27, 1855.

7.1 X jV>' V' V £'-> GLXj£ALXJ

DllU Q &TOIIE I
J. Si-EHCER TriCLiAS,

No. 2G, South Second Street, Philadelphia,
Importer, Manufacturer, and Dealer in Drugs,

Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dye Stuffs,
Paints, Oils, Colors, White L-ad,

French and American V> bi'.e Zinc,
Window Class, Glassware, Var-

Brushes, Instruments,
Ground Spices, and ail oth-

er articles usually kept
by Druggists, includ-

ing Borax, Indigo,
Glue, Shel-

lack, Potash, Ac. Ac. Ac.
Tp"All orders by mail or otherwise prompt-

ly attended to. Country merchants are invit-
ed to call and examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere. Goods sent to any of the

. Wharves or rail-read stations. Prices low and
goods warranted. March 14, ISs6?ly.

Vi AKEBS.M<rjG3 iSCSTES,.
MRS. COOK would announce to her i'rieuds,

! and th" public, that the Washington Hotel i
now fitted up in superior order tor the accorn-

! modatinn of gmsts, and she hopes to continue
to receive a libera! Share of custom. Persons
visiting the Mineral, Springs will find in the
Washington Hotel a comfortable summer re-
treat?and no pains will be spared to please all
who patronize the house.

young gentleman of high qualification
and courteous deportment has charge of the es-

tablishment.
LPT The best of Stabiing is attached to this

Hotel.
IT"Terms as moderate as any other house in

the place.
''TDaily Mail Stages from Alaqnippa and

Cumberland? also tri-weekly Lines from Hol-
lidavs'-urg and Pittsburg stop at this Hotel.

Red ford, April 25, 1850.

WM. SHAFFER,

MMM TAILOR,
WOULD announce to his former patrons,

and the public generally, that he has jus? recei-
ved, from Philadelphia, a large and well selec-
ted assortment of the u.< ;,t choice Cloths, Oassi-
meres and Vestmgs?also summer wear of ev-

ery description, to which he invites the atten-
tion of purchasers. His cloths, &c., were se-
lected with great rare, and he can recommend
them as being equal, at lead, to any to be found
in the place. He also keeps Ready-made clo-
thing of every description, at very low prices
anrl is prepared to cut and make garments on
the shortest notice and most reasonable terms.
H" respectfully invites the public to give him a
call.

Bedford, May 23, 1856.
Razin's fancy Toilet Soaps, Shaving Creams,

isc. just received and for a'e at Dr. Harry's
cheap Drug Store.

As tiie season fir chapped hands and faces is
is coming on, we advise our friends to go to
Dr. Harry's cheap Dngj Store and purchase a
box of Bazin's Amandine, for the prevention
and cure of chapped hands. Only 37i cents
per box.

GREAT ATTRACTION!
C. LOIER,

Merchant Tailor,
Takes this method of anouncing to the citi-

zens ot Bedford and vicinity, and strangers vis-
iting the place, that he has just received at his
old stand in Bedford, next door west of' the
Bedford Hote.l, the richest assortment of Cloths,
N.C., he has ever yet offered to the public, and
to which he invites the attention of purchasers,
satisfied that he can accommodate, both -as to

price and quality, ail who favor him with a
call. He has a Superior article of cloth, fin-
boy's clothing, which fie cap sell so low as to

astonish those who examine its quality.
of every description, in his

line, made to order on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

would direct attention to the follow-
ing list, as comprising some of the leading arti-
cles to be found in his establishment :

Bik. Cloths, ranging in price from $*2,50 to
$9,00 per yard ;
Blue Cloths:
Olive Browns fx. Greens ;
Bik. Casimnres:

" Doe-Skins :

Frenrh Fancy Casimeres;
Linen Drillings:
Plain fx. Figured Gt nadiens ;

Superior aiticle of Bik. Satin :
Velvets;
Marseilles Nestings:
Bull' Cassimefes:
A fine article ofSliirts, latest style;
Lisle thread under Sliirts ix drawers ;

Cotton "

Shirt collars latest style;
Lawn Cravats :

Bik. Silk "

White Linen Hand'fs;
Summer Stocks :

Supetlor article of French Suspenders;
Bik. Kid Gloves :

Fancy Colored Kid Gloves;
Silk "

Lisle thread "

and ail other articles usually kept by Merchant
Tailors and Gent's furnishing stares.

Bedford, May 16, 1856.

12A a £SIVA IICi KTDZtK.
'I he subscriber would announce to his old

friends and the public in gene.ral, that he has
removed his HARDWARE STOKE to the new
building second door west of the Bedford Ho-
tel, where he has just received and opened an
extensive assortment of Hardware, embracing
almost every aiticle in that line of business.
His slock ot SADDLERY i> of the best quali-
ty, and was s dected with great rare. He would
respectfully invite all in want of articles in the
Hardware line, to give hiiri a call, satifinf that
he can please all who do so.

JO H.N" ARNOLD.
May 13, 1856.

AS2.\?l.
The subscribers have established a Book A-

gency in Philadelphia, and will furnish any !
book or publication at the retail price free of;

postage. Any persons, by forwarding the sub-
scription price ofany of the $3 Magazines, such
as Harpers', Godey's, Putnam's, Graham's Frank j
L- she's Fashions, fxc. u ill receive the maga-

zines for one year and a copv of a splendid lith-
ograph portrait of either Washing! n, Jacks- n
or Clay : or, if subscribing to a $2 arid a SI
Magazine, they will receive a copy ofeither of
the three portraits. Tf subscribing to st> worth
of Magazines, all three portraits will he sent
gratis. Music furnished to those who mav wish
iL

. .... I
Envelopes of every description and size in ;

large or small quantities furnished. Seal Press- i
es, Dies, See. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-|
ecuted with neatness and dispatch. Views of
Buildings, Newspaper Headings, Views ofMa-

j clustery, Book Illustrate ns, L uige Certificate \u25a0>,

] Business Cards, Bcc. All orders sent bv mali
I promptly attended to. Persons wishing views
oftheir buildings engraved can send a Daguer-

-1 reotypeor sketch of the building by mail o: -x-
--; pIVSS.

'I Persons at a distance having saleable articles
, would find it to their advantage to address the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

BV RAM 6c PIERCE.
I 50 &01/llt Third Street, Philndelp'lin, pa.

! J. H. r.TKAV. T. MAY PIERCE.

May 16, 1856?1 y.

i "

. . .
..

JJJ ITKN] \u25a1!;
' |j J Wiil aii'l c.inf?l!y to nil in ;

(I'! nm :n VUU fCD IL
P ' <1 . on E.i>t I' lltr. , ll.nl. , Tn. W S

't*

l:\ironTAvr Advice. ?To have a Tcazing cough or
cold, with a perpetual dripping from the nose and
soreness oT the breast ami lungs i- truly annoying,
am! such of our readers w ho may be afflicted in that
way, we would say en to ftupp's -tore and buy a lot-
tie of Hr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup, and von will tie
relieved of a great deal of stiff'rim:. and pro-bably sa-

ved from some more formidable lung disease.

For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale, low, a fine ton- ?;

1 ed Vienna Rosewood Piano Porte.
SAM'L. BROWN.

June 20, 1856.

TO Ui'ILDEItS.
Tiie subscriber is fully prepared to furnish

anv quantity or quality of Building Lumber
and Plastering Laths. Orders directed to St. j

i Clairsville, Bedford County, will be promptly
attended to, by giving a reasonable notice.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Nov. 25., 1554.

CARPETING. ? All Wool, Rag, Cotton and j
Hemp Carpeting.

Floor Oil Cloths, White and Check Matting J
just received by

j
'

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.

i Bedford, May 23, 1856.

CLOTHING. STORE.

S. SONABORN would announce to his olii
friends and the public generally, that he has
just received a not he i large- supply of Spring'

and Summer Clothing for Men and Boy:;, which '
he is determined to sell on the most reasonable!
terms. Thankful for past favors, he hopes to

merit and receives liberal sna r e ol the patron-'
age of a generous public,

t Bedford, May 23, 1 5.;6.

NEBRASKA LANDS.
HAVING perrtiarientiy established myself in

Omaha City, Nebraska Territory, I am prepa-
red to give special attention to the selection and
entry ot land by settlers, and all others desi-
ring choice locations. The Land Otlice w ill be
opened early in the Spring of 185?, when there
will he offered a large quantity of land compri-
sing the most promising portion of Nebraska,
embracing the Missouri River counties, and ex-
tending from the Kansas line to the mouth of
the Big Sioux River. These lands are vet no-
culled, and offer extraordinary inducem. Nts to
those desiring to invest money in lands.

Persons sending me land warrants to locate
for them, may r. !y upon having their business
promptly atended to, and the best selections of
land made.

My charges are as follows:
For locating 160 acre wai rants, §2O each.

" 120 " TG
44 80 44 44 12 44

" +0 " " 8 "

Fll A N CIS E. A RMSTROX<I.
REFERENCE A. B. Cramer, Daniel WaO.a-

batigh, and O. E. Shannon.
Nov. :_'S, 1856?.'Jin.

I 5,000 feet of 'C/icrri/, Walnut, Poplar, ttntl
White Pine Lmmbe.r wonted, to manufacture,
imio allkinds of Furniture.

Isaac ifZengc!, .Is*.,
has commenced to manufacture Chairs and Cab-
inet Furniture in the shop recently nciu| i'-d by

Joseph S. Heed, where he intends to keep on

.'.and and make to order a general assortment of

Chairs and Cabinet Furnituie of the in west and
most approved styles.

Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans, Spring Mattresses,
Spring S'-at Parlor Chairs, French Ifeking
Chairs, Cane Seat, Common and Fancy Wind-
sor Chairs, Bureaus, Wardrobes, Secp'tai v.
Desk. arid Book Cases, and Cottage Furniture of
ali kinds.

Bedsteads, Wash Stands, Dressing Tables,
and, in fact, every article of furniture suitable
tor hulls, keepers. The public are respectfully
requested to call and sec him before purchasing
else W fo-re

War" Rooms one door South of" Jno. G. Ivlin-
nick's Confectionary on Juliana street.

A. B. Sofas and ail other furniture repaired
on the shortest notice.

ISAAC MENGEL, JR.
Nov. 28, 1 Ss'l.

W. riCEEEEEITS,
UPHOLSTERER,

Would announce to the citizens of Bedford
and vicinity, that he is prepared to do-all work
in his line, in the hest style, and on reasonable
terms. MATRASBEB, with or without Springs,
made in a supei ior manner, equal to the best
made in the city, and to this branch of his busi-
ness be would invite especial attention. He
may be found at the shop <\u25a0! Michael Weise!, a
short distance East of the Borough, or at his resi-
dence, nearly opposite the dwelling of Dr.
Watson.

Bedford, Nov. 14-, 1856.

THE MENGEL HOISE.
Valentino Stockman, Proprietor.

i' r Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, o:t moderate terms.

May 0, JSfiG.

iv.ilC. STOttfc'S HEW WORK,

"mill®."
A Tale of the Great Dismal Swamp.

I'<j'/nl to '?I(!\u25a0: Tom's Cabin.'"
Just received at Dr. Harry's Cheap Book

1 Shire.

DOL'HLE BARREL GUNS.?'Two doti-
j Lie bane I guns ?tv\ is! warranted, for sale by

A. B. CRAMER CO.
'

Nov. "28, 1 Snf).

IRON.? Blacksmith's and otters are inform-
ed we have just received a large sup; iy ot Ke-

; lined Iron?warranted best quality.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

FstriiY Yogi*

T'tr Hoador (4 the Muck-raili Onlisry.
Important tind of great Consiu'erntion to the

Suffering.
T. A. tH RI.J Y'S SAKSAPARILLA.

OF a!! tiie remedies [hat have been discovered du-
| risrg Ihe present age [or the "thousand ills that tlesli

is tieir to' 7 none equal this wonderful prepura!ion. ?

j Only three years have eiap-ed sic.ee the discoverer
y.vho spent a decade in studying:, experimentalizing,
ami pei fee ting it) first introduced it lotlie public, and
it is already recognized, by the most eminent phvsi-
c.ans iii all parts of the country to be tiie most sur-
prising and effective remedy lor ceilain diseases of
which thev have knowledge.

All other compounds or syrups of the root, have
hilheito tailed to command the sanction of I tie (ac-

uity, because, on being t.'sled, ttiey liave been found
to contain noxious ingredients which neutralize the
good effects of the Sar-apnritla, and oil en times in-
jure the health ot" the patient. It .s not so with
Hut ley's preparation.

This ;s the pure and genuine extract of the root,
and will on trial, be hound to effect a certain and
P"i oct cuic oi the following complaints and disea- j

Affections of the Bones, Habitual Costiveness,
Debility, Indigeston,
Diseases of the Kidneys, Liver C'opjaints
Di-pepsia, Piles,
Try sipelus, Pulmonary Disease.*,
I \u25a0 mule Irregularities, Scrofula or King's Evil, I
Fistula ; ? Syphilis,
And all Shin diseases.

Besides curing tin* above, it is aNo known to he a
great iirni powerful tonic, purifying the blood and in-
vigorating the system.

In -hort, it is, without exception, in the cases men- j
tinned, and its general effect on the system, the i
iro-f efficacious as it is the most desirable remedy j
of tiie age. It is already extensively u-eil through- j
out the country and is fast obtaining an European '
reputation. The instances of cures it has effected I
are daily coming to the proprietors knowledge, and I
he has no hesitation in recommending it to one and
all who lie-! re to procure relief from suffering. One
bottle being tried, it- effects viill be too apparant to
admit of further doubt.

Recollect Hurley's Sarsaparilla is the OXLY <;I:N-

--rl\i: .viiTici.E in the market.
Price SI per bottle, or six for s!>.

K/This medecine can be procured at all exten-
sive Drug houses.

July 4, 1850?ly*.

IfFILL
The subscribers have just received a large j

supply of New Fall and Winter Goods, emtira- j
ring all the varieties usually found in Stoie.
We are offering GREATER. BARGAINS than
ever. And we respectfully invite our friends
and customer? to call and examine our stock.

A. B. CRAMER A CO.
Oct. 17, 18f>6.

LADIES' Black Bugle Collars?a beautiful i
assortment for sale at the store of

CRjIMER cV CO. j
Oct. 21, 1556.

NEW FIRM AT HOPEWELL,
The subscribers, trading and doing busim*.under the Firm of BARNDOLLAR, LOWRY &(v

'

would respectfully inform their Irier.ds arid th'public generally, that they have opened al t £above place, and are daily receiving, a !a r^stock of Merchandize, consisting in pari of mJE
I ins. Tickings, Oset.hergs, Drills, Cassiriieres'SattineHs, ( loihs, Flannels, I)e| an es, FrenchMerinos, Silks, Calicos, Hats &. Caps. Hard-war. , Qoeensware, Roots 8. Shoes, and Grocer-ies of all desctijitions.

Also a large assortment of ready-made ('loth-
ing.ali of which willbe sold upon as short c,,Z
fits as can be had in the country.

GEO. R. RAIIMUOLI.AU, JUV F. LOWP.YJOHN C. EVEBIIART. C. W. ASIJCOK.'
Dec. 26', 1856 ]y.

REMOVED.
The undersigned take this method of inform-ing their former patrons, and the public in

etui, that they have removed their entire Sb ,ck
of goods from the West end ul Bedford to the
(' donatle Store, lately occupied by Capt JacobReed, where they will he pleased" to see theirold customers, and a!i who will favor them with
a call.

All kind of produce taken in exchange ibr
goods at cash prices.

They hope by fair dealing and evincing ad- sire to please, to continue to receive a liberal
shaie of the public patronage.

J. -v. J. M.'SHOEMAKER.
July 25, 1856.

TO BE JEW jJT DR. ILJRIiY'S.

Essence of Jamaica Ginger, which should
have a place iri every family, for sale at 1)(
Harry's.

BLDFOBD IIMi II XlliOOL.
The undersigned would respecriully announce to

the public that he will open in Bedford, on the liist
Monday of November next, a High School, in which
all the branches ola liberal education, English and
Classical, w II! lip taught, ll is-designvdto 'siablish
in Bedford a PERMANENT Institution o! a high or-
di r, male and iernaie. The male am) female depart-
ment will be diftinct, so soon as the necessary ar-
rangements can he effected, in this School Students
will be prepared (or the higher classes nl any Col-
lege, or to enter at once upon the active duties of
life.

Special rare will be taken to form in our pupils
habits of onler, shirt panel utility, and llioriiii"iiiiiss.
U e consider these as valuable elementary charac-
ter-. ai d indi.-pensable to sound learning.

i rie Physical, Moral, and Social education of tfce
Pnniis will receive that attention which their impor-
tance demands.

1 here will he thrrr grade*. To the first belon
the ronuHoti JJng/ish Jimaches, such as Reading. Or-
thography. Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, Eng-
lish Grarnmer, &e.

't he second includes the preceding, together with
the higher brancht < of an English Education, such as
Higher Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Intellectual
and Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botany, An-
cient Geogrephy, ivc.

The third embraces all the foregoing, together
v. :th the Latin and Greek languages.

Ibe Modern Languages, Music, Drawing, Taint-
ing, and Ornamental Needle Work, wii! be extra
studies, and for each ihere will be extra charges.

EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, $! 00

" second " 5 00
" third 6 25

The charges for the extra studies will be publish-
ed at an early day.

The opportunity is now offered to the citizens of
Bedford and vicinity of having established in their
midst a permeneut M IIOO] ola high order. The en-
lerpi ize. on the broad and comprehensive basis here
indicated, wilt"* be attended neces-arily with much
labor and expense. It i> hoped, therefore, that all
those who feel interested in the education of the
young, will come up liberally to tbe support ci this
School.

Rev. GEO. W. AUGHINBAEGH, A. M.
Oct. 24. IS.'O.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY & FARM
.*4A SJ il.

The subscriber offers for sale his Mill Proper-
ty, situate m Licking Creek Township, Fulton
county, one half-mile north of the Turnpike
Road and six miles west of McConnelsburg.?
Tlx* Mill is nearlv new, is large, and well fin-
ished, has overshot wheels, four run of stones,
three of u hich ate Runs, metal searing, and
all riece.-sary machinery for custom or .Mer-
chant work, and is capahleot doing a large bu-
siness.

The Mansion or Mil! tract contains 21J-acres
and allowance, patented Sand, 3xo of which are

cleared, principally good bottom land, suitable
for meadow or plough land. The improve-
ments are a god Dwelling house, large Barn,
Miller's house, Stables, &.C., all built within a
few yeaTs and in good repair.

Also one tract ol timber land, adjoining the
above, containing 253 acres and allowance,a
considerable part of which might be cleared,
being land of good totality.

Also a small piece of land adjoining the first
mentioned tiact, containing six acres, purchas-
ed for a water right.

As the subscriber resides over thirty n.iles
from the above property, lie will m II it low and
on easy ton s: a consideiahle portion ol the pur-

chase money can remain on inteiest, il desired,
for a nnmtier of years.

Possession will be given Ist April next.
For further particulars address the subscriber,

Pattousville P. O. Beclord Countv, Pa.
JOS. 13. .NOBLE.

July 2ft, ISS6.

(,'ountrv Physicians can have their orders
fill-d it City prices at Dr. Hurry's.

Bedford, Dec. ft, i Sftfi.

NEW GOODS.
JUST received, at REED'S New Store, a large

and well assorted stock ol'
FAl_l_ AND WINTER GOODS,

and is now prepared to accommodate his friends end
the public generally. To attempt to enumerate the
Stock in a newspaper advertisement would be tolly,
or even give a list of their prices would be use.ess,
lor Ttie public would cot believe that goods were

selling tor what we other them at, unless they see loi

themselves. We do not wish to boast, but woulu
remark that, for variety and cheapness, his slock
cannot be beat. The public are respectfully invited
to call at REED'S Store and satisfy themselves oi

the truth of this statement, ("all and examine his
stock, fie will not ask yon to buy unle.s fully sa-

tisfied that you can do at least as well, it not belter.,

than any where else. Produce ol all kinds taken it.
exchange lor goods.

JACOB REED.
Oct. 10, 18.10.

EaSs*f
The books ofthe subscriber are in the hanus-

of Sheriff A isip, where all persons indebted are
earnestly requested to call and make payment*
on or before the fitst of March next. All who

neglect this notice, may expect to find their ac-

counts in the hands ol Henry Nicorlemus E>i|-
for collection, without respect to persons. No
longer indulgence can be given. So look out

anu save costs, or blame yourselves.
E. M. FISHER.

Dec. 26, 1556.


